St Vincent’s Advanced Head and Neck Dissection Course

Register for this course online at: https://surgeons.eventsair.com/svph18/hndc/Site/Register

Venue: Sydney Hospital Dissection Lab
Cost: Dissectors: $2500; maximum participants: 12
      Dissector (Registrar): $2250; maximum participants: 10
      Non dissector: $1000; maximum participants: 10
      *Prices listed at in Australian Dollars and include 10% GST
Inclusion: Electronic course manual and fresh frozen cadavers

Course Convener: Associate Professor Richard Gallagher
Co-Convenors: Dr Julia Crawford, Dr Brett Leavers
International Faculty: Dr J Scott Magnuson
Local Faculty: Associate Professor Ron Bova, Dr Daron Cope, Dr Ben Dixon, Dr Richard Lewis, Dr Catherine Meller and Dr David Veivers

Continuing Professional Development Program
This educational activity has been approved in the RACS CPD program. Fellows who participate can claim 1 point per hour (maximum 18 points) in Maintenance of Knowledge and Skills.

This educational activity is SET Training Approved (Head and Neck Dissection Course)

For any further information please contact Dr Julia Crawford on drjuliacrawford@gmail.com

SATURDAY 5 MAY

7:45am - 9:30am PRESENTATIONS

7:45am Welcome and hoursekeeping

8:00am Anatomy of the neck dissection

8:20am Parotid and parapharyngeal space surgery

8:40am Parathyroidectomy

9:00am Treatment of the paralysed vocal cord

9:20am Discussion / Questions

9:30am – 10:00am MORINT TEA

10:00am - 1:00pm IN LAB DISSECTION

1:00pm - 1:45pm LUNCH

1:45pm - 3:00pm PRESENTATIONS

1:45pm Update on Radiotherapy in H&N
2:05pm Update on Chemotherapy in H&N

2:25pm Principals of reconstruction in H&N

2:45pm Discussion / Questions

3:00pm - 5:30pm IN LAB DISSECTION

6:00pm COURSE DINNER
Venue: Cipri Italian; 10 Elizabeth St, Paddington NSW 2021

SUNDAY 6 MAY

8:00am - 9:30am PRESENTATIONS

8:00am The anatomy of the transoral approach and TORS

8:20am Approaches to the oral cavity/oropharynx

8:40am Approaches to the Maxilla

9:00am Partial Laryngeal Surgery

9:20am Discussion / Questions

9:30am – 10:00am MORNING TEA

10:00am - 1:00pm IN LAB DISSECTION

1:00pm - 1:45pm LUNCH

1:45pm - 3:00pm PRESENTATIONS

1:45pm Treatment of the paralysed face

2:05pm Perineural Invasion in H&N Cancer

2:25pm Voice rehabilitation in H&H Cancer

2:40pm The role of nutritional optimization in H&N Cancer

2:55pm Discussion / Questions

3:00pm - 5:00pm IN LAB DISSECTION